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The price we make are strictly
below market prkes of today. Our
Mocks of Tabic Linen include up-to-d-

design from the Irish,
Boots and German linen mills.

Pre Thanksgiving Sale of Linens
President's proclamation reads November-- , Thanksgiving. Only ting days

strongly prominence advertisement Thanksgiving supplies.

Thanksgiving LINENS

WEEKS ago heavy importations were
from the great European linen

centers Ireland Scotland and Germany.
We secured our supplies enough ahead
of. Thanksgiving to assured of having
bought right.

Gcrcisn China

White and

Gold Set

New shape, on

the very best of

China, full 100

pieces, at

$13.67

T5c new Slidlag Book Racks..effe
65c Imported Steins at ...... 75o

tl Collar and Cuff Boxes at. .80c
11.25 Foot Stools at. ...... .98o
$1.60 Waste Baskets at.... 81.15

KNIT

",1

Alaska

.
Kable CoaU,

W UUIJHJ1

-
The that 29 th will be 15 p

'till the sublime occasion is on you. With this fact in our mind we give this to

far
be

Coats,

'l'rr., ...

TT

Advance Christmas Novellies SyS s,,e

UNDERWEAR

mm

A
Thursday

few

200 26c Work Boxes. each...l3e
200 25c Jewel Boxes, each. . . ,17c
100 30c Button Boxes. 20o
10 41c Double Card Boxes. . . .30c
60 60c Water Color Stained Glove

or 'Kerchief Boxes 46c
( Ready for burning.)

1.85 Dresser at.$1.29
Outfits for f 13.25, $2.25

and
. Mall orders good on above up to

Thursday a. m. only.

DOUBLE GREEN TRADING
STAMPS MONDAY

"We have the sole selling rights in this city Forest
those mill products usually called "seconds" so called because of
these mill products usually called "seconds" so called because of
some trivial defect, a dropstltch or aa ell spot from the machines.

r
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MOXpA? WG, OFFER 4 CASES OF THESE HPKCIAIS.
Ladies' Memius Weight.Vests, fine combed yarn,

Bc value, for 30
Ladles' extra slie, heavy weight, 75c value, for. . . 49
Ladies' Wool Plaited Ribbed Vests; 75c value,, at. 30
Boys' Heavy Fleeced Skirts , Drawers, Moaday

each 2l
OS THE BECOJJD FLOOR.

Seal
Miuk
ItnsMan

.08c

Broadcloth
Suits

Deautiiul $25.09

Suits (or $19.50
Suits of Chiffon Broad--

cloth ia Blouse Co-

lonial Blouse. Poplin
- Blouse aad fitted models;
ceata are all Taffeta or
Satla lined; are very
latent models of the new
pleated effects, and show
fine lines of the maeters
that made them; are grand

at $25 Monday
moralng

19.50

for a

tf.4

sizes 4 to 12 Monday

Monday
Petticoat Sale

ISO Women's Taffeta Silk Petticoats, of eitra
taffeta, full deep flounce, corded hemstitched,"
taffeta underlay; colors black, aavy blue, brown, green, red.
garnet, several two-ton- e shades and plaids.
These skirts were maaufactured $7.50
special value sale price, Monday

Coata,
Pony Coats,

Near Seal CoaU,

si
in

Collar

Long Boxes
4.50.

of

and

fiae
Eton,

skirts

rherks slalds.
straps $1.25 $1.50

years special

heavy
body,

4.95

Fur Coals and Fur-line- d Coals
Largest Showing of Furs in Omaha

Squirrel

'values

'

Copper Icland Coata,
r Coats,

IirrI Iony Coata,
Kriiniwer Coats,
Astraklutn Coata,

Broadcloth Coats, Natural Squirrel Lined.
Kersey Coats, Natural Squirrel Lined,

Kerwy Ceata, Sable Squirrel Lined.

Email Furs In Endless Varieties from the Tendon Rrokd down
the popular prlee. Muffs match.

D.

triisusv1 V 1 k WW WVAlVVvvWWMV WWWWWM Mnx
2x2 yd. Cloths each up from - - 2.25
2x2 yd. Cloths, each up from - -

(

- 2.75
2x3 yd. Cloths each up from - - " 3.25

' 2ix2j yd. Cloths each up from - - - - 3.50
25x21 yd. Cloths each up from - 4.25

NAPKINS TO MATCH, a dozen, from $3.50

1 8

THANKSGIVING
JDlnnorwaro and Cut Glass Solo Starts

Alondtiy, ATovember 12 th, in Our
Croclcory2nd Floor.

Every Dinner Set in stock will he sold at a cut price
whether in straight sets or in open stock. We have fifty-nin- e

different patterns to select from and prices that range from
&G.OO a vp t Ii?5.00.

In Cut Glass We Mention A Discount of 20
Hie Celebrated Libbey Line-Fi- nest Crystal Cut Included in This Sale

A great snap will the new 8-i- n. Bowl, Z QO
regular $7.00 value, for nJjfJ

Other items such as Sugars and Creams, T C

a tair. at ,M-.-f-
J

Handsomely cut Jng, a $7.00
value, for

Nappies, in the very latest cut-- f . ff N
$22,

tivxre" fnr our
n Wot Hot (X ar,A ' f mention China on

J" M MM
for 'w made set for

f!nt. fntt ri
the cutting, P O
$11 a doz. at. .pO

Comport lias
been a bargain on
table
sale JZJ(J

nf and weol some

Sal

Tail
most

up

i

set

be
decora-

tion,

vnlnpo handsomest $57 and
I'nty We specially Ahrenfeldt

decorations greatest
match, $12.00 values

TntnWir
whirl

value,
High Footed

our $5
during thisT QQ

.$1.50 Value
material;

I3ifr

English Porcelain,

patterns
100-pie-

tmWoT.a
beautiful

100-piec- e

Monday

ADDITION m.NSEKWARE AND CUT
GLASS BARGAINS OTHER WILL BE OF-

FERED AT SPECIAL SACRIFICE PRICES. BAR-

GAINS ALL IN THIS SALE, WHETHER YOU

ONE PIECE PIECES.
POSITIVE SEE BY

PRICES WHEN SELECTING GOODS.

SIXTY.

Broadcloth
Coats

for Women tt
$15.00

The simply left $5
ns to give yea. These

are worth $20
Broadcloths in all good
colors blacks, wiass aad
tans, llaed throughout
with guaranteed satin.

We also add to the offering
thirty-fiv-e Kersey Goats,
all black, yoke and sleeves

lined, 'all ! Inches
long, very latest

15.00
Children's Wool Dresses

are In
others In and folds, dress Is worth and

made
and )

to
to

flr

FOR

ARE THE

with
coats

satin

every 79c
Plaid Wsist Sale

2S0 TaffeU Waiets, made
of extra heavy taffeta, pleated
front and back, trlaisted la
straps ef same cloth, fancy
stock with tie. cuffs;
most ef these black- - and

' white and checks, but a
''good assortment at colored
plaids are ia the let;' regular
$5 waists

.

special 3.69
November Car gains la

Drapery
Section

Cr44 Arkbiu In twa aa4 three pair
lots, aril regularly up to If pair, W
clo out, a ulr...

Irish Vlat Ccrtalm, 25 different patrna; plain
tvhtera and aih'ver ff"t'tn. sell refu- - 1 i Jlarly up to $7.50 Monday's price -

ITew Telonr Bop rortterea, rstra block
rope, iuM arlualvely by Tha Itnnatt Company,
In all colors plain green, reds, etc., Monday

kind for SS.OOi 5 kind Z Jtor J
Baal X.ao Jr Vaaala, full sixe. mad of Im-

ported net, sell irvin II 25 to 12.00, AlrVlonday your choice, each ,

Opaque Wladaw Bhadea, 1x6. In all colore, aua-prc-of

clotb mouikled ou patent sprlns
roUera, aacb ,

3.98

Johnson Bros.' finest of in the
pnre white Regent pattern 100 pieces at

The Roseinore a pretty pink floral
gold traced, at.

Tho Blue Onion Pattern in same grade of
ware a set

Many patterns

.8.90

13.90

The Havilana included In this sale no ex
ceptions made. sets as low as and on up to

00 patterns at $60

a Cl our
w shapes, pretty

French china
witli I 123

for
trimmed

IN TO
LINES

WANT OR 100
VALUES FACTS.'

niake.r

79c
braid.

rUld

deep
are

plaids

Curtains

17.60

are

A Purchase $4,500 Worth of Silks
All kinds, Monday Morning, GREAT LOTS:

LOT B au New
Fancy Silks,, values up to
$1.00, bought by our own
buyer ten days ago Louis-ine- s

or fancy Taffetas in
hair lines or checks, every
yard perfect; som plaids
of various color combina-
tions, etc., elegant styles;
on sale Monday, bar--
gain square, main lipaisle yard i'w

Bultisre for 4To 8ee Wlndo
ettecte with eoUirlnga

very rich appearance plenty
ooaia; tnia oiotn soiie )i.v

yn-- d

EPZCIA.Ii Your choice
all worth tl.vO; oh

Breaa Ooode, worth fac,
eaaplpte khat yoa'll SnJ alQHia

very yard new and arfect,

TABLE cut) heavy with
rope
beet oak, regular $15.60

Dreaeev high pollsfli
oak. double

awell front, Antertcan
largu

bevel oval mirror,
regular value
aale price Ui9

other In china.

(like
turned round of

golden

13.98

the most

20.0P
Coronet China of ,

pieces the famous factory
In Llinogcs, France, Q
at .10. JO
THIS WILL YOU AN

IDEA OF THE EXCEPTIONAL
BARGAINS WHICH CAN BE
SEEN IN THIS GREAT DINNER-WAR- E

SALE.

of
n sale 8 o'clock. TWO

I c t i f u 1

P

various wo
a he

iar ev
a

of
In colore,

tl In
ao

it on

quarter-aawe- s.

10 00

1

fl I

GIVE

LOT II Consists of Beauti
ful New Crepe de Chines,
in all colors ; this the
cheap grade that you usu-
ally buy 58c, but nearly
every yard sold for 75o
and 85c, fine and' lus-
trous, will wear fine; aho
adapted for pretty scarfs;
remember, every r v
Is pure silk; for Mon- - Jjfp
day, a yard, s--r V

ress
Monday Morning we offer Bargains in Dress

Goods that will pleasantly surprise every
person who intends buying

$130 w) Ji BeaotlftU altlngs. In
van in me ciotn wrncn irive itavy enough (or separate
ery where, on sale Monday,

the beat all wool fancy SalUag--
wray viotna; siaoc
thia cellei llon of weave la

t every weave. Remember
Monday, a yard

furniture:

DIM NO design
legs, large top made

our value

from

is not

for
is

very

yard

only

aale

Blf Slsa Breoaers oa

Special lale Many re-

duced from eur
low eelllog price:

Set

47
39c

More Styles and
Lower Prices .

Bldeboaxd Made of aol- -
14 oak, rich carving,
hiffh finish. 17123.60 value for 'J'1-

China Oloaet quarter-sawo-d
polished golden

oak, awell ends tlO
V".e. ...14.75

Dlalaa; Tables A very
large assortment, new
atylea and ahapea at
ae.50, ta, 170 as 7and P

Sialnf Cbair made of
bt-s-t oak. highly tln-lah-

galden oak,
heavy embossed pant-I-

s, oane aeat, brace
arma. maaslve design,
regular 11
value for s00

lnll X.laa Dialog Chairs,
at 1.26, 11.10, ai oO.

ic and Boo

ilMS Balld Oak Dreaaer
aale price . ... . ..WJ

$21 value large Dresajr,
double swell front,
pattern mirror sale
price I14.S0

M'

Indispensable.

Thanksgiving LINENS

ONDAY we begin showing choice ar
ray of Table Cloths and Napkins to,

match. Stand Covers, Bureau Scarfs, Etc.,
Etc. A complete line of fancy linens for
decorative purposes Doilies, Tray Cloths, Center Pieces,

SPECIAL DESIGNS OR POUND TABLES.

i I ''tin ii

Goods

A Perfect Turkey Roasier
i 1'.

Stoves Stoves

Exti-- a Good 11 f?A
i le range

Extra Gobd. --

Base) Burner

:s

$8.50r; Peninsular
Oak Heater for

$9150' Peninsular
Oak Heater for

$12.50 HU Blast
for . . . .

the
is

It

a

I
M.

of

It

IIVFT

size
Lisk

own

'

Tanoy Bllka, worth up to $1.25, at 47c Monday morning you'll find right at
the 86-ln- and 27-in- atlkH that aell for II and 1.2

in pretty neat stripes or umo uiin h-- " n
fancy allks In new ahlrt
etc., on a yard,

Black also can be found at silk at great aaving in
worth

ii.00, on a

Monday we offer about
quo pieces line
nelettes, yard
12 10c

Five times Green Trad
with ev

M
nelettes

A BARGAIN
SQUARE

;50
6.49
7.49

10:49

Flannelettes
Flan-)y,-

mm

blue

ON

A OF, no

this for sorts of
or

Hata
lai a Hats worth from every

be out
jot 3 Hair Tarn square,

$1,

Bargains in
Oeanlna Boyal Bala Buffe,

best wearing rug on lb
In artistic nieilalli.m

and rih ae"
$42.50, price 835.00

Staiuasa V uluu Velvet 9x12
wearing rut, lai. conr.

beautiful patterns, acll for
price S2G.50
Kuga, 9x1 1, in beuutiiul

floral and conventional
all woal und pile sell

for IIS SO, a .. .433.50
WUtoa Velvet 8x6. In artlBtic

medallion and patterns. In
the ahudes red, green and

aell regularly for IS. 00, Mon-

day's price
Heavy big

patterns In blu und
white checka for bath eic,
aall rogularly for Monduy'a
price, a etuare SOo

SAT PECIAI-- a IV BXOE

1, 2 and Kvaaluf
Blippera, valuea to 3, M,n- -
dav

And 0 Ore.cn Trading Biampa.
Women's T'trHU Z,catbar felt,

fur lined Just ti e thing for
cold., morninga around

Hie bonne. In black and ma-
roon, pair .,

And 50 Oreen Trading Stamp.
Women's Vlci Kid or

Button Bhoea, llht or heavy
sol- -, dull or bright kid tops,
Cohan or military htla.
I a.60

And 1 0 Trading btampa.

Krerjr woman dotes on

linen. There's scarcely Anything

nicer than appetizing table.
Sweet, clean linen

tone, appetite and even

perfection the feast.

T

The Edwin
Knowles Pot-

tery Co's

Finest Amer-

ican Porcelain
of 100

pieces, at $14.98,

$13.67, $10.60

and

$9.00
also bake

Bread a nicety
Demonstra

tioii Ready

"51 for Thi nksgiving.
V-iu- mr xu)ast- -

1. CI IUU

Self IUisting
Roaster, does Us
work, $2.25, 1.98
and $1,89

And 00 Own Trading
.Htamps -- altuv each
Monday.

Big Sale

Galvanized
Wash Tubs

72c Wash Tub,,special.59c
64c Wasli Tub, epecial.49
56c Wash Tub, special.39
$1.45 WasL Tub, spec.1.10
Rosette Wafer Irons, Mon-

day a set 50C
30 green trading stamps.

front door, fancy
everywhere, cnocua;

waist suitings, embroidered effecta,
sale, at....

SUks the counter
prlc.?a. H'ack Taffeta, every yard guaranteed,

aalt, yard.

Vic, and

tag Stamps

toorr.a,

Sole,

611S

fine

In

47c
69c

Domestics
Extra heavy Wool Blankets, In grey

only, large alsce, a ruro
'bargain, a pair il.50
Blegaut Oom'ortablea rilled wini pure

white cotton, allkollne covered,
good colurlnifs, Monday b9o

Coed Dark riannels, for Mon-
day, a ya d -- .

Oaod TJnblaohd BkaaUag, Monday,
a yard 3S

MILLINERY SALE
THE SBCOXI FLOOlt.

FACTORY LINE HATS classification in
lot, all sorts, shapes and sizes all people-you- ng,

matronly elderly every fashionable color of

the season utilized.
I,ot 1 worth $4.50 to Monday 31.03

$3.60 4, known style In vopue

must closed Moaday your D9
Big line Camel's O'Suanters, or worth

Monday 39

November
Carpets

Wilton
doineatio

market. pnt-trn- s
coliirlnga, ("

Mondaya

Bplemlld
:i0.0rt.

Munuay'e
Axulaater dei;im.

strictly hlsh
Monday price.

Ruga.

leading
tan ta.sa

Extia rrtnted Unoleama,
variety of

')c.
yard

MOM
BXOTIOS.

Women'
up

JuUeta
tbeae

Laced

air
Ci tan

gives
to

sets

to
See

Get

y

iU
yor wanx.

on

border,

Outlay
.3fS

5.
to

choice
round

Bennett's Big Grocery
Baa Our ramoua 1' cfri-a- u Coffes

Koaatev Far! action la
tyoiisa ni.aUii.g,

Golden bantoa CJl!e. lu aeo
And 3 it Ureeu Trading btampa.

Itennett'a Capitol Cottee, lb. pK..2BO
Aud 3' (irecn Trading Kttuiipa.

BaliAKFABT rOOPBl
Crupe-Nut- a, pag lOo
r.g- - plg .....bo
Lr. Price's, pkg 8e

, Wheat, t lbs ao
Bennett's Excelsior Flour, aack. 91-4- 0

aiio loo oiucii rrauing btauipj,.
Beat Wa Have brand new aolid pack

Tociatoea, can, lSVaC) d,1 I !
r: " ai iou sfciAXi

Bennett's Capitol Oata, pkg lOe
bcunell'H Cauui t'an. aae, pkg . . . . log
Uunnett'a Cap. iluk. Powder, can.. 91

"Vie
And 40 Green Trading Stamps.

Four Crown llalalna, special onr,
lu so

Bennelt'a Capitol Mincemeat, B

pkga 850
And 10 Green Trading Btampa.

Maine Corn Special can lOo
liosen S1.00

asaorted iio Pickles, to
close out, bottle UVie

Lemon ti'iapH. 4 pkgs l&O
And 10 Cirwn Trading Htamps.

HtrawlienieH. 'J tiree Star, can 16a
And 0 Green Trading Btamps.
Honey, pure, glass laVja
And 10 Green '1 radlng Stainiis.
rineHt Navv R.'ana. 10 Im..J3o

BBMMVTT'S CAHSLES.
raauat Cubaa, lb 10a
Sack Candy aaaorted flavor:
t aticka lor lo
7i aticka for 5a
Pound ,...10


